TECHNICIAN'S PLUGGING REPORT

Operator License #: 5988
Address: Box 10, Stafford, Ks. 67578

API NUMBER: 15-1969

SW NW, SEC. 15, T 1 S, R 34 W
3300 feet from S section line
4620 feet from E section line

Lease Name: Rosa Dozhaba
Well #: A-1
County: Rawlins
Well Total Depth: 4271 feet
Conductor Pipe: Size: 8 5/8 feet
Surface Casing: Size 8 5/8 feet: 357

Abandoned Oil Well: Gas Well: Input Well: SWD Well: O&A

Other well as hereinafter indicated:

Plugging Contractor: Kelso Casing Pulling
License Number: 6050

Plugging proposal received from: Mark Kelso Casing
(company name)
(phone)

were:
8 5/8" set at 357' w/275 sks cwc. 5 1/2 set at 4268' w/150 sks. Perf 4160'-4170'.
Order sand and Common Cement. Shoot and pull pipe. Order 200 sks Econolite
65/35 Poz 10% Cel 2% Dicel. Halliburton Cement Blend 5 sks Hulls. LaRue Water
Trucks.

Plugging Proposal Received by: Carl Goodrow

Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All X Part: None

ACTUAL PLUGGING REPORT
Sand bottom to 4110' w/5 sks Common Cement on sand w/bailer
shots at 2500' 2300' 2200' 2000' 1800'. Recovered 1800' of 5 1/2" casing.
Squeezed 8 5/8" w/200 sks Cement Blend w/5 sks Hulls mixed in to Max Psi
350#. Close in Psi 150#. Plug complete.

Remarks: (If additional description is necessary, use BACK of this form.)

INVOICED

DATE: 12-4-87
INV. NO: 19/09

Signed: Carl Goodrow
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